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Decision No. 40928 

BEFORE Th3 PUBUC UTI:.IT!ES COM1iISSION OF T::E STATE OF CiJ.lFOP .. \~A 

CLARA S.TREET WATER CC1IT> tJt! 1 

a cQrporatioc.7' 

vs 

PARK i'iATER CO~ /,!'fY , 
a. corporation, 

Complcdne.nt, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
\ 
I 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----~--------~~--------) 

Case No.48S5 

C. F. Culver, for Cocplainant,., 

.P,~\'!l OVerton, for Defend.~t ... 

OPIXION -------

.,' Clara Street ";ater C<?:np~y.. a corporntion,' engaged in the ,bl.l.:lir.ez~ of 

distributine'~d selling 'water within a partially sl.l.bdividea area one mile' south

west of the' unincor.porated town ~r Do~ney, Los Angeles County, ~5k5 the Commission 

to restrain the Park Water ,Comp3r.y, a corporation; from serving water in Tract 

No. 13091 wr.ich is located wi thin c~t:lpla.inant t s certifica.ted terri tory« 

Compl~inant ~JLleges th~t it was gr~ted ~ certificate by the Co~~ssion 
, 

to opercte ~ public utility w~ter ~ystem witr~ a specified territor,y th~t includes 

Truet No .. 13091; that it has inst~led w~ter pr?duction and distribution facilities 

of sufficient capacity to serve the demand for water within its service area; th~t 

defendant, P~rk WJter Company; serves Tr~ct No. 11797 which is contiguous ~o 

complainant's territory ~nd hn~ commenced the constrl.l.ction of a pipe line of 

sufficient capacity to serve ~aid Tract No. 1309l along Paramoun~ Boulevard, which, 

is the cortr:lon boundary line between the two service areas; and;. th<lt ·complainant 
',' 

i3 informed 'and belioves, that said defendnnt. intends to invade and serve said . 

Tract No~ 13091 without first obtaining a certitic~te of public convenience and , 

nece~5ity from thi=Commission~ 

~ 
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In it~ an~wer, de~endant comp~ alleges th~t it was requested by the 

owner ot Tract ~o.' 13091 to in~t~l a distribution system therein for the reason 

that compl~nQnt was unable to provide reasonable or adequate service to meet the 

requirement tor wate'r in the tract; that solid tract is contiguous to defendant's 

service ~ea and th(~r~!ore' it ha.s a right under Section 50(a) of the Public 

Utilities Act to serve the tract; .:lnd,. that the grC\nting to complainant of a 

certific03.te to SUpp~y w~ter in said area W.:l,S merely permissive and Qfle8 not give it 

an exclusive right to :supply w~ter in the undeveloped portions of the territor,y, 

The Commission therefore: is f.sked. to d.eny complainant "~ request. 

A pub:ic hearing in this proceeding was held' before Examiner Stave in 

Los Angeles. 

The Commission in ~ts ~ecision No. 322CS~ is~ued August 17' 1939,. granted 

complainant a certific~te o~ public convenience and nece~~ity to oper~te a public 

utility W.3ter ey:stem ..... i thin a 3lo-:~cre area nee,r thl;': tov.n ot' Downey.' Complainant 

thereafter proceeded to inst:;ll a i':.::ter :iyst(~.":l' to serve the built-up seCtion there-

of and continuously has supplied water '~thin the certificated are~ upon demand.' . , 
Complainc'lnt 's r~~te scheduleS'· provide for both flat and meter ch~ges_' 

: .. 
The flat rctcs proVide tor a monthly ch~rge of,$l~ for each re~idene~" including . , . , 

8 lot of l/~-acre or less. 'Ihe metl;':r r.::.te provide~ for a montr.ly niinimum charge 

of $1 .. 25 with an allow~nce of 800 cubic feet of water" or 15 cents per'l00 cubic 

feet., Excess U5e is reduced to ~even cents per 100 cubie feet for all,use over 

1,,000 cubic feet •. 

The Commission in it~ Deci5ion No., 30620.,.. dated February 14",193e,. 

gr:;J.ntcd dcfendc'lnt a certi1'ic.:;.tE: to operote e. woter systelti within a 76o-o:cre' area 

which adjoi~ complaine.ntts certi!'icated territory for approximately 3,,000 feet 

along the common bound~r,y" Paramount Boulevard •. Defendant' ha" both flat' and meter 

rate schedules. The flat rc'lte ~ovides for c'l montr~ chc'lrge of $1.50 for a single 

family unit or single lot not ~ exces~ of 7,,500 square feet., The meter rate 

provide:) for $1.50 minimum month:.y charge with l1n allow:ance ¢f 1,000 cubic feet." 
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Exces~ use is reduced through four bloc~ to 7~ cents for 100 cubic feet ror ~~ 

u~e over 300,000 eucie ~eet. 

During the latter p~ of 1946, ~. S. V. Hunsaker commenced to 

subdivide a tr~ct of l~d cont~ining l8~ acres situ~tcd wholly within complainant's 

service nrea and fronting on Par:lmount Boulevllrd. Ur .. Donald E. Dimmitt, manager 

or complainant comp:my, interviewed Mr. Hunsaker and :lttempted to arrange tor hi:! 

company to pipe the tract but was ir~o~cd that ~other comp~~ would serve .i~. 

Subsequently a distribution syste~ was inst~lled in the tract by the Los Angeles 

Decomposed Granite Company, a corpor~tion oper~ted ~nd controlled by the ~ame 

interests as defendant corporation. 

Ur. Dimmitt testified th~t he h~d de3igncd complainant's s,ystem to serve 

the entire area covered by the company's certific~te, that ~inch mains hod been 

installed Illong th~ northwesterly Ooundsry of Tract No. 1309l, an~, that another 

6-inch m.:dnwas constructed conr.ecting with a 4-inch main <llong" the southwesterly 

boundllry of S.3.id tract. r:e st.:lted thc.t nor:n.o.lly c. i.-inch main would have supplied 

ndeCj,unte water servictZ: but th:!t the 6-inch main was installed to provide the 

3dditional capacity required to meet the demands of the territo~J when fully 

developed. Mr. Dimmittturther tC3tified thnt co~p1~ant has two we11~ in the 

gener~l vicinity which produce sU!ficie~t water to me~t all demands within !rect 

No. 13091. Compl~inant is ready and willing to take over the pipe sy~tem in 

Tr~ct No. 13091 in ~ccordP.~ce with th~ t~rms and conditio~ set out in its rules 

~nd regul~tions. 

L.1r. 05 •. V-. Hunsaker, owner of ':i:'ract No. 13091, testified th::J.t he would not 

choose complaincnt to .serve r~s subdivision because this compaoy had in the p~t 

provided inadeqlmte service to m:lnY of its consumers. For this. reason Mr. Hunsaker 

stated thct he'prcfer~ed defendant's service and it compelled to take water £rom 

complainant's system, he would torm a mutual organization to take ove~ his water 

properties. The subdivider further testified that when he discussed with Mr. 

Dimmitt the piping of his tract, he speCified c~~t iron pipe which complainant 
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did not heve ~vailable, or r~ such pipe installed in its own distribution $,Y~tem. 

Therc~fter he entered into negotiations with the Los Angeles Decomposed Granite 

Company and entered into an agreement for the construction of all improvements on 

the tract which included a cast iron pipe distributien system. 

Mr. Hunsaker stated that his tr~ct is not yet recorded but that he 

intenes to reserve easements :JJld rights of way for utili ties tr.rough the streets 

and private property t:.roughout the entire tract, but will not grant complainant 

~ right to the use thereof to install ~d operate pipe line3. This ~ame 

practice of reserving utility righ~of way and easement~ for utility uses in 

subdivisions is followed by ~. H. H. Wheeler" president of defendant corporation, 

ols well as president of the Los ":"ngcles Decomposed Granite Comp8.!lY. 

The record ,shows that compla~~nnt was duly gr~ted a certificste of public 

land now eu~~d~d ao Trac~ No. l~09l, a~ wh~ch t~e no obJQet~on wao made to the 

inelu~ion ot t.lns propert.y within the eertiric~ted tcrritQry~ The record al~o 

shows that complainant has constructed ade~uate distribution facilities to extend 

service within this disputed tract upon demand and has nrople water supply to meet 

the rcquirernent~ ~t rates more aQvnntageo~~ to the con~umers than QefenQant'~ 

charges. The record further shows that defendant comp3ny has no certificate of 

public convenience and necessity to service Tract No. 13091, nor any portion tbereof. , ' , 

Furthermore, no showing has been :r.l:\.de by or in behal1' of Qefendant in this 

pr~ce~ding that either public convenience or necessity demanda or requirc3 that 

Park Water Compa~' invade the duly certificated territory of complainant, 

ClarD. Street Wilter Comp~, which lutter comphr.y is entitled to full protection 

against this intended and un13wful invusion of its rights. It i8 clear, therefore, 

that defen~t, Pork ~\.!lter Company 1 :;houle be ordered to cease anel desi:,.t from the 

attempted. snle and distribution of water within Tract No. 13091, Los Angeles 

County, and be ordered to refrain from any future s~le L~d distribution of water 

therein. 
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Complaint having been filed as entitled above, a public hearing having 

been held thereon, the ~tter having been submitted, and the Commis~ion now being 

fully in.t'ormed in the premises, and 

It app~aring that Park i'i.ater Company, without authority from this 

Commission, intends to invade certain territor,y heretofore certific~ted by order 

of thi~ Co~~ssion to Cl~a Street ~ater Company, to ~~t,. Tract No. 13091, Los 

Angeles County, now, therefore, 

I'I' IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED that P~rk Water Compolny, 3 corporation, be and it is 

hereby ordered to ce~se and desist from the d1~tribution and sale of water within 

. Tract No. 13091, or any portion thereof, in the County of Los Angeles, and is hereby 

further ordered to refrcin from ~ll 3nd ~ such distribution and ~ale of water 

within s:rl.d Tr~ct No. 13091" or any portion thereof, on olnd after the date of this 

Order. A J .. ~ 
/): ~~ ,Calitornia, thi. 

-.1.I:~~~~;.::;;I~~~"----' 1947. 

"","' """ .' 


